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County Treasurer's unlea. County state-nn'iir- .

ami election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. 11. Van El ten, PunMSIKIl,

Milford, Pike County, P.

REPUBLICAN

COUNTY TICKET

For Protlionotiiry, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COUEY
ot Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL, (1. I1EIDENTHAL

of Mntiimorna.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUH H. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Represontntive,
ALFRED 8. DINGMAN

of Mtlford borough.

Chris. Herman and wife took the
excursion to New. York Friday.

Unclaimed letter this week in
Milford post oflioa Willie Regs.

Morcnntilo Appraiser B. F. Kipp
of Greene was bore a couple of days
this week.

lion. J. J. Curtis of Ilonesdale
was here recently In the Interest of
the American Bor k Trust.

George E. Horton left town yes-terda- y

to take possession of the
Park Place Hotol at Branch ville.

A high wind down Raymondskill
way Tuesday blew over several
fruit trees and in the evening some
bail fell.

Mrs. Anna B. Niohols and daugh-
ter, Susan, of Germantown are ex
pected to visit friends in town in
the near future.

Charles Grether has been oonvict-e- d

of murder in the first degree at
IStroudsburg for killing Adam
Htrunk last Soptember.

A marriage license has been Is-

sued to Julius W. Kiesel and Miss
Flora I., a daughter of Ira Travis.
Both parties reside in Dingman.

Editor Boyd of the Orange County
Press with his family spent Memo-

rial day in town, the guest of Dr.
C. W. Roberto at the CriHsman
House.

Mrs. J. G. Haiglit and daughters
of Newark have arrived in town for
the summer and are occupying the
housa of Mrs. Griswold on Ann
street.

S. Dallas Purdy, a brother of Hon.
G. S. Purdy, was so severely injured
in a railroad aooident last Thursday
at Alma, Wis., that he died the
same evening.

Charles Wirtz, recently confined
in jail here for alleged thefts of var
ious artiolea in New York and New
Jersey, lias been extradited and
was taken to Newton yesterday,

Marie Josephine, a daughter of
Geo. M. Quick of Milford township,
and A E. Keuimol of Now York
were married in New Y'ork Tuesday
evening by Rev, M. S. Rowland.

The Driving Park association has
secured a large amount of advertis-
ing for the fence and soma of it is
now being put ou. The receipts
from this source it is confidently
expected will reach 500.

The Delaware Valley railroad,
"Colonial Route to Pennsylauia's
Garden of the Gods," has issued a
new time titble which took effect
Jnue 1st. There are four trains
dully each way between Bushkill
Riid East Stroudsburg. The table
HJ pears elsewhere.

lAy lit Lie son bad an attack of
v huoping cough and was threaten,
el wiiii pneumonia; but for Cham-bi-ii.i'.u'- s

t'uuh Remedy we would
Tut ve h,td a feriuus time of it. It
ul.io baved 1! in from several severe
at tacks of croup 11. J. Ktrielfudeii,
e.hti-- Wi.rld Ik-rai- Fair Haven,
Wu.-.U- l'or A. W. lialch
cV. Mat Hii'ti.ih, till at and

i a in !'it-- ) c .mnty.

INSTALLATION EXERCISES.

A Jlnsum of th Bnrmon---Clir- ?

to the Pastor and FeopU.

The Installation services held nt
the Prosbytorlan church lust Tues
day evening were most interesting
and enjoyable, tho oppressive heat
notwithstanding. Tbo speakers
were all well received and their
earnest, practical words were duly
appreciated. There was not a single
jar or break during the entire eve
nlng and it is most gratifying to all
those who were most deeply Inter-este- d

that such universal satisfac-
tion is expressed on every side. The
soloists desorvo nil the praise that
has been so often accorded them for
they certainly did credit to them
selves and to the musical talent of

Milford. The inuslo was also most
ably rendored. Miss Blanche Cross,
toe church organist, has neon pn
tient and persevering through all
the practicing for this occasion and
we are very much gratified to have
this opportunity to publicly thank
her for her pnrt in the success of
tho program. Nor is the choir to
be neglected or forgotten for their
faithfulness nt all times. We be
lieve in giving credic to whom cred-

it is due and this extends our most
hearty appreciation and thanks to
everyone who holpod to make this
occasion a success.

The sermon was preached by the
Rev. L. William Hones, moderator
of Hudson presbytery and pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Roscoo,
N. Y. He chose as his text I Peter
2 :21, "For even hereunto were ye
called : because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an example, that
ye should follow his steps." His
theme was "Following in His
Steps." His Bermou was most ap
propriate and was very well reciv
oil He justly criticised the effect
of Sheldon's book, "In His Steps,"
by indicating the two unwholesome
if not blasphemous results that
might come and probably have
come in many instances from it.
The one effect is Pharisaism and the
other is religious depression and de
spondency. Let us ever ask our
selves what Jesus would have us
do in our individual places in life
and with our individual talents and
then religion becomes s real and
practical as well as a vitalizing ele
ment in all living whether it be in
tho shop, on the street, In society,
in the home or whilo attending di-

vine services. His appeal, then,
was that we should eaoh follow in
His steps in the sense that we oon
sclentlously endeavor to do what
He wants us to do and not in the
sense that He expects ns to do in
our places what the Son of God
would do. This is an encourage
ment and not a discouragement ; it
is possible rather than impossible
it is Paul's doiug all things through
Him who loved him and gave Him
self for him. It is Paul's "For mo
to live is Christ."

The Rev. Frank E. Taylor of Otis
ville, N. Y.. gave a most admirable
charge to the pastor. He indicated
how hard and trying matter it Is
to undertake the work of the minis
try when one considers tho weak
uess of human flesh and blood and
the greatness of the eternal conse
queucos ot iiinure in any sense
of that word. Yet there is great
encouragement iu the sympathy of
a loyal, devoted people. Add to
this the help of our Heavenly Father
and even poor, woak men have been
blessed and a great blessing to their
fellow men.

The work of the ministry is one
of heart leading, character building
and soul saving. In attempting this
pastorate he called his brother ruin
inter s attention to Christ s words
to Peter as they are recorded In tho
gospel of John 21 :15 17. The first
thing he emphasized was the feed
iug of the lambs of the flock. The
children were not ignored by Jesus
who took them in his arms and
blessed them and no minister can
bo all that a true under-shepher-

ought to be unless he cares for those
little lambs of the flock. The child
ren are the hope of the church aud
he who would lay a foundation for
an abiding work must do so by win
ning the confidence and love of the
children. The second thing he em
pbasizetl was the tending of the lit
tie sheep. The young people need
attention aud care. They are iu the
dangerous nge because of their feel
ing ot independence, their religion
pride and vanity, and of the tempta
tions peculiar ta youth- - This work
is uot to be done in the pulpit mere
ly but by being constantly iu evi
deuce aud associating one.-iel-f with
all their innocent pleasures and be
ing a sympathetic friend to them
in every hour of trial or sorrow.
Guard, lend, tend my little sheep,
bitith Jenus Finally he exhorted
his brother minister to feud the
sheep, that is, tho.ie who aid grown
to a ripe aj.'O iu buth the faith and
in the number of their days. Feed
tln-.n- i with the luunr.ii of eternal life
f.ir this is our solemn duty, he said.
Full wo are not to forget that there
is a (ju.'i'ifi. i'.'i' ii neves.su ry to those

who nro sufllcleiit In any sense for
these things. Tint qualification Is

ovo. Love for Christ and nil flint
is dear to Him. Love for fellow'
men, for how can a limn love God
whom be bath not seen if be does
not love his brother? "Ami now
ahidcth faith, hope, love, those
three: but the greatest of these is
ovo."

Tho Rev. David F. Bonner, D. I).,
of Florida, N. Y., followed with the
charge to the people ami a most
charming and helpful discourse it
was. His references to the late
Thomas Nichols, the former pistol,
were most appropriate. In fact it
was a model charge in every partic-
ular. Ho opened his remarks by
congratulating tho people on the
auspicious circumstances and the fe- -

licitous manner in which their pas-
tor had been secured. He said tliat
it might be illustrated by what Is

known ns dissolving views where
one picture gradually fades from
view while another takes its place
so naturally and artistically that
you are scarcely conscious of the
transition from one scone to anoth
er which may diner from tho for
mer in both outline and detail. So
it has been in tho transition from
your former pastorate to tho present
one. Coming as an assistant to
your disabled pastor, Mr. Hmend
has become your pastor very much
as Elisha .succeeded Elijah. Then
tho speoker said that he knew of no
more fitting words than those of
Paul to he Corinthians ; "If Timo
thy come onto you, see that he be
with you without fear." The com
parison was then made between the
ages of Timothy and Paul as carried
out iu the present instance. Tim
thy was young, retiring and rather
delicate In health. Paul was a vet
erun in the faith and in the practice
of divine living. But Timothy was
very dear to him, 3ven a son in the
faith. The people were charged to
receive their young pastor without
fear in that they should transfer
their confidence from their former
pastor to him if they had not done
so already. Also they were to bo
stow upon htm their sympathy and
support in every way to sustain
and increase bis usefulness and the
prosperity of the gospel. Pray for
him at the thronos of graco in fain
ilios. Attend the services.' Labor
with him as oolaborers together
with God. And last but not least,
give him your financial support
Make him comfortable so that his
ministrations may not be interfered
with by the pressing cares and tnx
ieties of meeting the demands of
the outward man, This is a vital
and an essential consideration.

At the close of the servico the
great crowd of people who had fill
ed the large auditorium came for
ward and congratulated the Rev
Mr. Smead and wished him every
success in h!a new field. Mr
bmeau s wort uas always won
many warm friends for him and he
says that it is one of the greatest
enoouragoinouts to go forward with
the work here fooling that he has
so many staunch aud loyal friends
both in his own ohuroh and. in the
other churches of the village.

After congratulating the newly
installed pastor the congregation
and their friends adjourned to the
parlors of tue churoh where ice
oream and cake were served by the
Ladies Aid society. As the people
went to their homes it was with the
feeling that the Presbyterian church
and pastor had made them welcome
and had, by the able assistance ren-

dered by their friends, made the n

ot this installation service a
memorable as well as a chariicteris.
tio feature in their church life and
work. And now may the prayers
of us all bo beard aud am wercd as
we pray for tbo blessing o the dear
Lord to rest and abide with this
pastorate. May great goof be done
tn the church and community and
may this pastorate whetliel long or
short accomplish the will (It God in
every respect.

Real Katats Tranefiry.
Herman Kleinert to Cii'irlos

Wocel, 30 acres, Laekawnxen, fl.

Dress making in all branches.
Will go to the house or do the work
at home.- - Address Mary Lldwkj,
Broad street, Milford, Pa.

L--
tv iJs-- a

say "Consumption can be cured."
No turn alone won't do it. ll needs
htip. iiuotors say

" celt's Eir.ds.o..
Is the best help." Eut you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
If you havt not tried It, send far free sample.

SteTT (t HoWii'B, Clicniisu,
405415 i'ciirl hucrt, f,,;W York.

50c. and $:.oo; all druggist.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rct Cas-carc- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your iiver, your bowels,
put them in perl'ci t order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. ('. Never sold

Ail dnictr : ts. ioc.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is ami hat it (lues g

tho best blood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic substances ami
effect intr the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors mid all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is tine only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it ;

tio oilier medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine lias restored health
and strength at so little cost.

I was troubled with BTnfnla etiJ rnm
ninr loilnff my e7Piirht. For fmir mnnthi I

uld nct hp tft rto anything. After taking
two hnttlp of Hnocl'i ParHBpftrllln 1 could see
to walk, and whn I had taken w ht hottla 1

could nor. an wll a arer." HnaiE A. Hairs- -

ton, Wither. N. C
Hood' Snranpnrllla promises to

cure and tienpa the promise.

Closing Exercise.
Tbo school of Miss Meda Royd nt

French town in Dingman township
closed Wednesday, May 28, with the
following well rendored program :

Hong, "Happy Greeting to all,
school.

Recitation, "Welcome," Mamie
Craig.

Imitation song, primary class.
Recitation, "Four Little Mice,"

Pauline Boileau.
Recitation, "Naughty Chorlie,"

Sydney Richards,
Kong, "Jolly Boys," school.
Recitation, "When Teacher Comes

to Stay All Night," Annie Craig.
Bong, "A Little Gill's Troubles

and Roy's Response," 5 girls and 4

boys
Recitation, "A Choice," Eniile

La nor.
Recitation "Frogs Riddle," Melio

Craig.
Bolt), "A Silly Little Duck,"

Mamie Craig.
Recitation, 'Puzzling Education,"

Bella Hussoii.
Recitation, "A Teeny Tiny Girl,"

Celia Lauer.
"Marching Through Georgia,"

grand march, followed by the song,
"Quotations." '

Recitation, "Plums," Percy
Orben.

Dialogue, "Mothers' Club," 4

girls.
Bong, "The Brooklet," school.
Recitation, "Kitty Knew," Syd-

ney Richards. '

Recitation, "A Rogue," Paul
Lauer.

An organ solo', '.'Anvil Chorus,"
Mamie Craig.

Recitation, "Grandmas' Glasses,"
Paulino Boileau.

Bolo,' "Pretty Robin," Jessie
Richards.

Recitation, "A Doll Taken to a
Doctor," Melio Craig.

Recitation, "A Little Girl Nine
Years Old." Jessie Riohards.

Bong, "Vacation," school.
Dialogue, "What His Uncle Said,

Mamin Craig, Everett Orben.
Recitation, "A Bothered Boy,'

Everitt Orben.
Bong, "The May Time," school.
Recitation, ' Lit'lo Willie." Leon

Husson.
Recitation, "Under a Tree," Jessie

Richards.
"Laughing Song," school.
Dialogue, "A Visit to Sleepy Hoi

low," Annie Craig, Leonard Rich
ard, Chas Husson

Recitation, "Wishes," Nellie
Richard.

Duet, "It is Better Farther On
Mamie Craig, Leonard Richard.

Recitation, "Mischief," Charles
Husson.

R":itation, "A Warning," Leon
ii rd Richard.

Duett and chorus, "Beautiful
Bells," Annie Craig, Mamie Crnig.

Dialogue, "Popping the Ques
tion," Fanny Helms and James Mo- -

Kittrick.
Recitation, "The Fairest Maiden,"

George Husson.
Organ solo, "Twinkling Feet,"

Mamie Craig.
Recitation, "Vacation," Bessie

Orben.
Reinitiation, "Miss Jones and the

Burglar," Annie Craig
Bong, "Now, Dear Friends."

school.
Recitation, "Tommy's Wishes,"

Leon Husson.
Recitation, "Why Ho Wouldn't

Die," Mamie Craig.
Dialogue, "The Paper Don't Say

Bo," Fannie Helms, Harry Richard.
Song, "Goodnight," school.

The Ladies' Aid Society

of the l're.iyterian cliuich

will hold it STKAWBEIMIV

& ICE CKEAM FESTIVAL

on T!iui'm1;iv, evenino-- , June
i iiiui lIO 1. Ml.;, lit tllC D; WlllOnt

, , .
ot the church.

:iw fur. i i v l!i iti'il

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Ot r Two Thousand Trial
Tloulrs Soitt Free by Mail.

I! .' f pcoial arrangement with the
iu irufactmers of that justly famous
Ki lncy medicine. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the read
ers of the I'lKR Coi ntv I'hkss are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad-

vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full name mid postofllce
address to Hie DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
bxpenso to the manufacturer:, but
they have received so many grate.
I ill letters from those who have
been beneflled and cured of the var-

ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rhenmatim,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
mid all weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used tho trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists,

It matters not how sick you itro or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottlo of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, anil uenetlt and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put Bimw urine in a glass tum

bler and lot it stand 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it Is palo or dis-

colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri
nate, especially at night, tho stuin-in- g

of linen by your urine and all
th ) unpleasantand dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Renmdy in the new
50 cent size and the regular tl-0-

size bottles.

Ijist week's work In the house
consisted of passing the Immigration
bill which practically embodies In

one measure till the exisiting immi-

gration laws ami removes several
which had become ineffectual or in-

operative because of more recent leg-

islation. The per capita tax on itn-- g

runts is raised from fl to $ I. SO.

The grounds for Ineligibility are In-

creased and a d and
whole lias been created

out of innumerable chaotic parts. On
Thursday the bouse passed the Hill
subsidiary coinage bill, whereby the
secretary of the treasury is authorized
to coin the existing silver dollars into
fractional currency at his discretion.
Rules have been reported for the con-

sideration of tho Pacific cable and
irregation bills and it is anticipated
that they lie taken up this week.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Fain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains and
bruises Id one-thir- the timo re-

quired by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pain
iu the side and chest, glandular
and other swellings are quickly
cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price 25 and 50 cents
A. W. Balch & Bon, Matamoras, all
drug aud general stores io Pike
county. 27

Uncle Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol-

lar and ten cents in booklet, con-

taining twenty-seve- pen and ink
photo-reduce- d sketches of Washing-to- n

life by mail for ten cents cash
or stamps. Queen Victoria kr.ight
ed Sir JohnTenniel for Bimilar ar-

tistic work in London. Y'our editor
has sample of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

Better Than Pills.

The question has been asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets superior to
pills?" Our ariwer is: They are
easier and more pleasant to take,
more mild and gentle in effect and
more reliable as they can always be
depended upon. Then tboy cleanse
and invigorate tbo stomach and
have tbe bowels in a natural condi-

tion, while pills are more harsh in
effect and their use is often followed
1 y constipation. For sale by A. W.
Iialch & Son, all drug and general
stores in Pike county

TOBACCO SPIT
and SM (1KB
i our t.iieiwayl

Vou can lcur-,- l of any fonn ..I t.a.acvo usiTin
Cnuv, bo in t,le strong, :c, full f
n lilr and !n by tki..

uu-- m mv j
trii ;kju,,U la L ii tliivs. over O O , O O a
t'uitd. A Jl driii".; Cure niuraiHtr.l 1;.,- -

"i , 1 ki.k A.in- - sitiai

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hr Hkv. C. K. PcmuiFH.)

The prayer service next Sabbat!
morning will be led by Mr. Anglo.

The Children' Day service wil
be held at nlifht. "TIih Fhlning
Day" is the title of thoserviee to be
rendered, composed by Gabriel anil
lxjreii7.. - The music is of a high or
der for such an occasion nnd tb
Sabbitlli school has taken a deep In
terest in I lie rehearsals. W expect
an exceptionally flnu Service nexi- -

Kabbath evening,
A word about the collection of tin

day. The Children's Day fund goe
to help educate noedy young people
Thousands are helped every year
and tho number that can be helpeii
by this fund is increasing, because
that money is not given away but
loaned. Everyone who recoive
help is required to give bis note am'
pledge that be will repay ns soon ac
possible after leaving school. This
money then goes to help some othei
nnd so In courso of timo the contrl
butions of the day will help a largi
number and still be on hand to con
tinue its mission. This is the right
idea of philanthropy. It Is pooi
policy to give money except when
a disposition is to repay or at loasi
to return the favor In sotno way
To make beggars out of students is
a bad thing. Giving them a chanc
to help themselves is a good thing
This Is what the Children's Dat
fund does.

The Mine service that is used at
the home school Is used Bt Union
The service there will be held in tin
afternoon at 2 30. An Invitation i:

extended to all friends of the Unioi
Sabbath school to attend this ser
vice. The interest taken in th
work at this place gives great pleas
uro to tho superintendent, Mr
Anglo. Mrs. GaVoille, who ha
charge ot the music, is a veri
capable leader and we can assort
all who attend a rare treat.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. K. M. Smanrt.)

All guests and strangers in oni
village are always most welcome ft
onr services.

Next Sunday's services will be o'
unusual interest. In the morning
children's service will bo held witl
appropriate singing and speaking
All parents having children in th
Sunday school are especially invitei
to attend with them.

At the evening service t:io past--

will preach a baccalaureate sortm
to the gra lusting class of th hi(jl
school.

It was most gratifying last Sui
day morning at our regular quarter
ly communion service to have flvj
additions to our church roll. Thosi
niaiting were Miss Bloiidine Cudde
duck who having been baptized ii
infancy came on profession of he
faith ; Miss Pauline Francis Friel
who was baptizud and received 01

proiession or ner laltn j Mr. ant
Mrs. James O. Christiana who eomi
by letter from the Prosbyterii
church ot Hawley, Pa. ; and Mrs
Mory Cole Shimer who comes fron
the Reformed church of Minisink
Montague, N. J.

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The Hainesville Relormed churcl
has had its basement thoroughly
renovated. A new floor has beei
laid and in additon the room ha
been wainscoted and coiled. Thf
cost has boon about $140. We hope
also before fall to repaper the chord
proper ana attend to other mucl
needed repuiring.

Tue Reformed chnrch at Haines
ville will give their usual strawberry
and ice cream social in the church
parlor on the evening of Tuesday
June 19. Should the weather prov
stormy the social will be hold the
following evening. Inasmuch is

will be the first event to take
place in the new basoment we trust
that all onr friends will accept a

cordial invitation to come. Don't
forget the day June 19.

The Childrens day exero'ses will
be held in the Montague church the
last Babbath of this month. Miss
Margaret Wcstbrook is directing
the programme.

The topic for next Sunday eve-

ning will be "The Easy Yoke."

In many instances attacks of chol-
era morbus terminate fatally before
medicine can be procured or a phy-

sician summoued The safe way is
to keep at band a reliable medicine
for use in such cases, l'or this pur-
pose there is nothing so sure as
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. W. E. Ros-wort- h

of LuF'ayetto, Ala , says : "In
June, lUoO, 1 bad a seiious attack of
cholera morbus aud one doso of
Out inber Liui's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy gave me relief in
fifteen minutes." For sale by A.
W. Bnlch & Hon. Matamoias, all
drug and genera! stores in Pike

I county.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysicinn nnd. Furpcon.
OfTtre and rcddi'llre Harford wtri-f-- t If

emo lately ni-- i lilili'd hy Dr K, H. W ( ti
ller. MII.KOHD, PA.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DCNTIGT,

llrlck Hoimo Oppose Vnmiernirirk llntr!
Hrnml "ir.-c- Mlttenl 1'n.

OFFICIO Hot KS: H to 12 a. in.; 1 to

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If yon want to sell
your real estato, list it
at (uico with

JOSEPH J. HART.
General Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

Pure Bred
Fowls

Our Breeding Pens con-
tain but a few of the
choicest birds:
WIIITE WYAND0TTES,

BLACK MIN0RCAS,
WIIITE LEGHORNS,

BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.

Eggs $i per setting of
THIRTEEN EGGS.

Order ahead as far pos-
sible.

Hoagland's,
PORTJERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Every thing for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

F.intp of Or. Philip F. Fuliner, tli-- iis- -

tl.
incite or mutunstrntlftn hnvuiK

rnnlt'ii to the lintterHiitntTl, nil p'i-o-

to t lie Palil aro rvquohU'd to
make payment mill those having claim to
pruM-n- the Bttiiiu without uVhiy lo

KU,A H. Kl'l,MKR,
PHiLIP V Kl'I.MKR.

AclinuiKinitors.
Diiiguinn'ft Kerry, May ay, IwS.

NOTICK All htintinx, flhhinK or
on the pri'mist'8 of I ho ,

In DliiKinau Township, on Kay-m- i
uUklll mill liwnrfVklt! Crei ka, la for-b- i

.i u untler pennliy of the Inw,
t:lAh J. HolLKAD,

Uintrmnn Twp., N. IIoii.kau
Wny 17. 1B1IM. JOKKI'H ' UoILKAU..

L'OR SALK. A mall farm lunttvd near--
MuimiiortLS, kuown an the Hi'iiw-- or

K'lnrmntt pliiee, containing 21 Hrwi.finely located, well watered. Houae ami
'Mirn. Fruit of all kimla. Part improved.
Title clear. For tenna, prico, ete,, auMrvaa
Lock box G Milford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la herehy
trespassing on the prcmiM'S

r the umlert.inied, Hiiuuted Iu Oinifinaii
township, tor any purpose whatever la
itrlcilv rorhiililen. and all offt rulera w bo
promptly proMMMited. Iiia Ii. Cask.

uct. zi. mat.

THKSPASa NOTICK. Notice la here! jtrtmpasinu; upon the pro
porty of the undersigned In Miliord l

Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, t)shini or any other ptir)oea la
strictly forbiddeu under penalty of ti; law.

Mlt8. S. M. I'liAlfT.

Read It in His Newspaper.

George Holiaub, a well known
fieirniriii citizen of Xt;w Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant re-d- er of tlia
Dnyton Volkuzt-ituiiK- . lie known
tlint this pttper aims to aflvertisa
ouly tlio beat in its columns, anil
when he saw ChiinilKirlitm's I'mn
Balm advertised therein for lame
back, he did not- hesitate iu buying
a bottle of it for his wife, who for
eight weeks had suffered with the
moot terrible pains in her buck and
could get no relief. 11a says, 'After
using the Paiu liiilin for a few days
my wife said to me, I feel hs though
boru anew,' aud before using the
entire contents of the bottle the un-
bearable pains had entirely vanish-e- d

and she could again take up her
household duties." He is very
thankful and hojies that all sutlor-iii-

likewise will hear of her won-
derful recovery. This valuable lin-
iment is for sale by A. V. Biih h fc
bon, Matamoras. all ding und geu-ora.- 1

storu iu 1'ike county.


